Dear Parents,

**Dates for Your Diary**
- **Deepavali Holiday**: Thursday 04.11.10 – Friday 05.11.10.
- **Hari Raya Haji**: Wednesday 17.11.10.
- **End of Term 3 (SST)**: Tuesday 30.11.10.
- **End of Term 1 (TIS)**: Friday 03.12.10.
- **Start of Term 2 (TIS) & Term 1 (SST)**: Monday 03.01.2011.
- **INSET**: Monday 24.01.11. School closed for students
- **Chinese New Year Holiday**: Monday 31.01.11. – Friday 04.02.11.
- **Thaipusam Holiday**: Tuesday 08.02.11.
- **Birthday of Prophet Muhammad**: Tuesday 15.02.11.
- **End of Term 2 (TIS) & Term 1 (SST)**: Friday 08.04.11.
- **Start of Term 2 (TIS)**: Wednesday 20.04.11.
- **Start of Term 3 (TIS)**: Monday 25.04.11.
- **Labour Day Replacement Holiday**: Monday 02.05.11.
- **Wesak Day Holiday**: Wednesday 11.05.11.
- **Mid-term Holiday**: Monday 06.06.11. – Friday 10.06.11.
- **End of Term 3 (TIS)**: Friday 22.07.11.
- **End of Term 2 (SST)**: Wednesday 27.07.11.

**IGCSE Mathematics Examination**
The IGCSE examination will be held at the Auditorium on the following days:
- **Mathematics 0580/22**: Monday 1st November between 13:00hrs – 14:30hrs. Students arrive to school as usual by 07:40hrs
- **Mathematics 0580/42**: Thursday 4th November between 13:00hrs – 15:30hrs. Students arrive to school by 12:30hrs and wait at the Cafeteria

All students have received a *Statement of Entry* from CIE. On the back of the statement is a ‘Notice to Candidates’. Students are expected to read the instructions carefully and ensure that they know the rules of examinations.

**Charity Bazaar 2010 (From Alexander Shiew: Chairman of the Student Council)**
The Student Council is pleased to announce that the Charity Bazaar will be held on Wednesday 3rd November from 08:00hrs – 13:30hrs. The aim of the bazaar is to raise fund for various local charities.

- All stalls will only receive payment via coupons.
- Coupons can be purchased during lunchtimes, before and after school at the Cafeteria and also on the day.
- Early Years, Year 1 and Year 2 students have the opportunity to purchase unlimited access to games for their age group for RM10.00. This will not include food. Please remember to pass payment via the class teacher, preferably by Tuesday 2nd November.
- Students may come dressed in mufti for a minimum donation of RM2.00 (class/homeroom teacher to collect during registration time on the day)
- We are also accepting second hand books for the second hand book stall. These books can be dropped off at the Reception Desk in the Main Foyer by Tuesday 2nd November.
KS3 Volleyball Inter House
The TIS PE department this week ran Inter-House volleyball competitions for KS3. The house spirit and determination by all competitors made for some entertaining action. Well done to all for participating either as supporters, officials or players. Congratulations to the overall winners Falcon!

Below is a breakdown of the results:

**Y7 Results**
- 1st – Falcon
- 2nd – Tiger
- 3rd – Phoenix
- 4th – Dragon

**Y8 Results**
- 1st – Falcon
- 2nd – Phoenix
- 3rd – Tiger
- 4th – Dragon

**Y9 Results**
- 1st – Phoenix
- 2nd – Falcon
- 3rd – Dragon
- 4th – Tiger

**Secondary Inter House Football & Netball**
There will be an Inter House Football competition open to boys and girls during the week beginning 15th November. There will also be an Inter House Netball competition open only to girls in KS4/Form 4 and Form 5.

Details are as follows:
- Monday, 15th November – Boys’ 7-a-side Football competition, open to all KS4/Form 4 and Form 5 boys at 2.40-4.00pm on the school field.
- Monday, 15th November – Girls’ Netball competition, open to all KS4/Form 4 and Form 5 girls at 2.40-4.00pm at the basketball court.
- Tuesday, 16th November – Girls’ 7-a-side Football competition, open to all secondary pupils from TIS and SST.

Students are required to organise their teams ahead of this date and can include a maximum of 12 players in their squad.

**Sports Updates (From Matthew MaclInnes: Head of Physical Education)**
Thank you to the Australian School for hosting us last Friday as we took over 50 pupils there for what turned out to be a great friendly event played in the right spirit by all!

**U15 Netball**
**Result: Tenby 11 – AISM 3**
This is a new squad at Tenby so the girls were excited to have their first fixture. They also proved to have good teamwork as they took the lead in the first quarter and kept their nerves at bay. In the second quarter AISM closed the gap which forced Tenby to attack to regain the lead in the third quarter. They fought hard in the final quarter to continue attacking and secure a victory in their opening fixture.

**U17 Netball**
**Result: Tenby 11 – AISM 4**
This was an excellent training match for Tenby to prepare for their tournament in 3 weeks time. The first quarter saw Tenby fly into action and take a good lead over their opposition. In the second quarter nerves kicked in and we allowed AISM back into the game closing the gap. As Tenby stepped back onto the court for the third quarter they found their form and broke away to regain a comfortable lead. In the final quarter they continued to pass the ball with speed and energy to secure their first victory as a squad.

**Primary and Secondary Swim Meet @ AISM**
We took over 30 swimmers to AISM last Friday with many of our younger swimmers competing against another school for the first time. All team members performed very well with Tenby placing in the top 3 for many races. We will be competing against lots of other international schools in the December ISAKL meet hosted by GIS. More details will follow as we aim to take lots of swimmers to this competition.

**U15 Boys’ Soccer**
Tenby touched up on their final preparations for their tournament this Saturday by travelling to JSKL for a friendly game. Both teams showed the ability to attack with speed and skill yet continued to make unforced errors in defence. An enthralling match resulted with goals aplenty and a 6-6 final score line! It was decided to have a penalty shoot-out to decide matter with JSKL eventually running out 9-8 victors. The practice from 12 yards may come in handy this weekend as Tenby compete with 11 other schools for the JSKL invitational trophy...
U13 Boys’ Soccer
Under Mr Stevens’ leadership, the U13 boys are improving with every match. In their third and final warm up match for this Saturday’s tournament, Tenby started brightly with goals from Luqman and Akash. Plenty of slick passing and the confidence to shoot was evident throughout the match, which ended in a comfortable victory for Tenby. Good luck to the boys this weekend!

Duathlon @ GIS
24 students from Tenby participated in the recent Duathlon at Garden International School. It is very encouraging to see greater interest in such events as we took along experienced students as well students taking part in their very first Duathlon. Everyone who participated had a great time and went home proudly displaying their finishers’ medals around their necks. Well done to all finishers and keep training as the next event won’t be too far along.

Primary and Secondary Triathlon @ AISM
A Triathlon organised by the Australian International School will be held on the 27th and 28th of November. Any students interested in taking part should follow the link below for more details. Parents are responsible for providing transport for their son/daughter both to and from the venue. Entries close on Friday 12th November.  
http://tinyurl.com/aismtriathlon

Upcoming Events
- Saturday 30th October – U13 Boys’ and Girls’ Soccer Tournament @ ISKL
- Saturday 30th October – U15 Boys’ Soccer Tournament @ JSKL
- Wednesday 10th November – U18 Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis Friendly @ ISKL
- Saturday 13th November – U18 Boys’ and Girls’ Soccer Tournament @ Tenby
- Saturday 13th November – U15 Girls’ Netball @ AISM
- Saturday 13th November – U17 Girls’ Netball @ AISM
- Saturday 20th November – U15 Boys’ and Girls’ Soccer Tournament @ Alice Smith
- Saturday & Sunday 27 - 28th November – Triathlon @ AISM
- Wednesday 4th December – U9-U18 ISAKL Swim Meet @ PADE (Hosted by GIS)
- Saturday 15th January – U18 Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis (ISAC) @ GIS
- Friday 21st January – KS2 Sports Day
- Friday 28th January – Senior Sports Day

Tenby Football Tournament
There has been huge interest in the U18 Boys’ and Girls’ tournaments which we are hosting on Saturday, 13th November. To cater for more teams we will be holding the tournament at the four pitches at Setia Badminton Academy, just down the road from the school. 8 boys’ and 8 girls’ teams will be competing for the trophies. This is the second year we have hosted a tournament and it would be great to have a large contingent of pupils, staff and parents present on the day to cheer on our boys and girls. Please see below for the draw:

**Boys Group A**
- Tenby, KL (TISKL)
- KTJ
- Mutiara (MIGS)
- Cempaka (GIS)

**Boys Group B**
- Sunway (SIS)
- Australian School (AISM)
- Garden (GIS)
- Tenby, Penang (TISP)

**Girls Group A**
- Tenby, KL (TISKL)
- KTJ
- Mutiara (MIGS)
- Cempaka (GIS)

**Girls Group B**
- Sunway (SIS)
- German International School (DSKL)
- Cempaka (GIS)
- Tenby, KL ‘B’ (TISKL ‘B’)

**TIS: NCC Review 1 (From Mr. Murugan: Head of ICT)**
Just to let you know that the first NCC Review for the year will take place on the following dates:
- Year 1 – Year 7 : Monday 15th November
- Year 8 – 9 : Tuesday 16th November
- Year 10 – 11 : Thursday 18th November
Car Pooling
The following request has been made for car pooling. If you are able to assist, please contact the person below:
Area : Bandar Utama / Tropicana
No. of Children : 2 (Year 9 & 10)
Contact Person : Mrs. Leo (012-2170373)

Please note that there will not be a newsletter next week.

We would like to wish all Hindu parents and families ‘Happy Divali’ and to everyone else, have a lovely long weekend.

Jane Kuok          Lee Mei Leng
Principal          Principal
Tenby International School          Sekolah Sri Tenby